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in teriiAc u, It reel, or even 

bennty. Bat It wee tit the eutgar drlu- 
km he rent peasant'y that three qua Il

iad. The wild uadi was wàwh e.eeull 
of Cell hr ee Gothic Oeeceni, ere 

lapirtn* hi aagematarai awe and earner, U net i„ 
impreeshredCnity, leanyiMag in cleeewel eeerlen 
tritetw. The ranaskaltem ol the gheal «at lew 
fearlal. and for mere dkg*leg, thea that nf the 
vampire. The aymphe who lurked H the te-eeu 
at Theamly, and etrack Ut «a» ary peeeenger 
eapecnatarai ■ adeem, were ant to be eusnpareu to 
to phi atome ante whkh Mptnitm bee p*1 P**" 
the glens end moumaine ol ou» own country. The 
nab In»* gliding amend the cradle of Ike ev«. 
hare. w«e tee Ik mid. We Iksn 
lag at to win dew at the ekpmng cbelie at orth 
plague epnil eile-tly asa king the three boire of the 
4*voted eity. The letend of Pentk u. is 1er infe
rior te that of Glen Inks j and even the mysterious 
terrors of the gyle an Pen era ee-dy lerg eien,* hen 
we re d, In Bntgher or beott, of the feudal tv rant 
who is condemned to punue the rbeee for ,ve, 
through the wiMu laid waste hr hit opprevsion —ot 
the horror wbhk teitea every living errature ee the 
invisible hounds end noraeaven i«eh p*el—end o 
the beaten limb wnirh tell el the lev! of lb, daring 
bamn, who cbelie"g d f,om the »iU hu tsm n 
hie lawful ehara of Use *eme — JMinhurgh Rcrtctc.
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> iM maat ef to 
many of tom wren delivered. Tbe • iI President of to

to late Sir Martin 
will be immediately knighted.

The Right Hon. Richard Leler Shiel hee been 
appointed Her MajeWy’e Fimipotentiary at Flo- 
ranee, in tke place of the lets Sir George Hamil
ton. Savvy eleee le a brilliant promioe I 

The Rev. H. H. Garnett, a man of color, loc
hes been lecturing in

eretied tonmlvn of 
denounce to errera Vl*' V. us.Tke total coot b eetimeted at ef*lh*tenlbîOterSTm?to mm spm their

epirirof 'tot'cSwh.'mwS^sm^btMke 

Pope’. Bull farretabliehtog RomeeCtthoiw Dto- 
eeese in England. In St. tertourt CMrch, Soath- 
wark, ea extraordinary «erne preeented nwlf. 
When toerntragalKM «ram to leave the Cheree, 
at to clear ef to Herman, to orgie began to 
piny the notional anthem.aeon which to congre
gation enddsoly commeoced the words, owl rang 
lira «cross with greet eoibuetem. Mr. Carting, 
who otikialed, ton succeedrd in prorunng a 
pause, and remarked, that tt some skprmetms in 
the remaieing verse» were eot quite befltting to 

tity of the piece, they had heller eubctitate 
to Doxology. The organ began to play "Tbe 
___ Hundredth," and the people rang, “Prases 
God from whom all blowings Bow," with a for- 
for and universality that evinced their cordial coo- 
current» into auggeetiooe ef their pastor. The

.....
from to purnraeof Farringdon-market into Fleet 
Street a " group of Guye,” which, as welt Iroin 
their colowel lise ee by the emueement they ee- 
ceaiooed in their program through the atreels, 
must be thirty pronounced the pageant of the day. 
This group consisted of about fourteen âgorea— 
animate and inanimate—presided oser by a colos
sal Guy, eixteeo foot in Might, who, elevated in 
hia chariot, (a van drawn by two hones,) wee 
compelled to bow down considerably before hr 
could bo made to pees beneath Temple Bar. This 
pageant included an animate effigy of the new 
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, attirai in 
to gaudy canonical robes of the Romieh Church, 
end wearing the red and broad-brimmed hat ap- 
DfrUininc to bit office.

The Cardinal was supported on Die right by a 
waggish fellow, habitai in to robes ol s nun 
aodunon the fait by e jelly fol monk, who leorot 
impudently under hie meek at the paeecra-by. 
There was, also, a second figure of a monk, look
ing very lugubriously, and fa belled, “ bt. Guy, 
the martyr!" An animats figera held a brush 
end a pail of whitewash, inscribed “ hole water 
for the penitent !" A man in barristers’ robes, 
end three or lour masks, completed lhe group 
The van bora two inscription# ; to one—-'‘Car
dinal St. Impudence going to take possession of 
hie Diocese in Westminster ;Y end lbs other— 
"Guy Fawkes going to be Aaonired In Skint 
George*» Fields, end several smeller ones, such 
ee " No Popery," Ac.

A considerable degree of excitement wis occa
sioned by a procession, consisting cf a donkey, 
decorated with a Cardinal’» hat, and mounted by 
a youth with a vested interest ia a cadaverous 
mask, e papal tiara, and a ticket, setting forth 
that he is “ a wise mao," to which distinction, 
however, the donkey also lays claim, by a pla
card, in a very bold style of handwriting, attach
ed to his extremity. A number o( boys, dressed 
after the monter of lacrfatis, and wearing green 
wide-awakes, with « men carrying a drum, term
ed the immediate attendants uiwn hie eminence, 
while (he patronage of the public amounted to a 
complete mob. In every part of the Kingdom 
similar manifestation» have occurred.

«6 At £00,000.
toy exhibit,

Tbs Sheriffs bate received from to Provincial 
Secretary an 
was to have been hanged to-day, till Friday, De
cember 87.

efkftsi
y»,let a

to Hears In to forenoon, and he 
Lssdtitins engaged Indeed. Then 

fa m tmpsMMM ef Metis, for their Lordship# 
invariably maintain a sedate and grave départ

is bel toe praciiJMg wit), 
tonran is JansM 
that prevails ; and 

<Mpoe« of appeals, 
worn of to twelve

to respite Languedoc, whoS'

will
marly a elavo ia Maryland 
Certwto, on Mgra slavery.

A mountain, called " Tore More," near Appte- 
craee, on the weaFroaat of Scotland, bas been found 
to cowfot almost entirely of pure lime, fit either 
for to field or to meson.

Fierr Class nr High School.

Sir, » o fixed noun, ’cause it belong» 
to on imaginary substantive."

“ Ia riger the highest point of excellence that 
man fa capable of attaining !"

" No, Mr i tbe Constitution fa raid to be rigkl,
^0t *nu2i'!fruo for'yral Stokes ; new tell me if 

there fa anything rounder than a perfect globe, ot 
ball 1"

“ No, Rir-e-e, there ain’t nothing rounder ton 
a perfect boll."

" I gueea I can tell, master ; I guest I can 
tell."

“ Well, what fa it !”
“ Why, Sir, please, Sir, e globe fa round, but 

e lady 'e drees is reund Arr.’’
" Simon, my boy, your brain fa getting eh

body ; you must leave off taking tot

sJ
The Corporation ot Quebec bee not yet taken 

any action on to Melbourne Railroad question.
The affair

I Mrt The elearttwhip A"i<-ato I* celerity, M fact, only 
ronieqain of to ettilneee 

mornMg the Home 
n Bto of to 

Iidgn ôf England, and seventeenths ef thorn ef 
to nMaarabfo fifteen of Seotlaad.
, I* to «wntof a fader eeene to wltne aed, as* 
anfaaition W a graefar extent prevails j though to 
quiet aspect of to ateamMy fanow-a-deyi rar.ly 
eon.nlejd ky any of those extraordinary actes* 
which need fa oeenr when Lord Brougham gel 
dawn npoa hie knew fa stir their LoNehipe fa giv 

BUI, or eg Hated them by vebeengnkk^tekMÉiBRMléa Be • immuih mi
tile "Hion ; debate* are exciting, divtiione run 
bight end tkouth their Lerdebioa seldom exhibit

M,.

•kfeu nhi,, \\ ».
•lev k* Ü-'Uthnir; i -, „ . Hr.

riAMovAFtu. .N >. 
t)orit«rr lu XX' X. k . ,c ,
tbw llih tVl .hrf x*
Ill tilR R-iftele ; hr" 
l*? Burvr A I-U, t nl : ,

up for dfar union ia to Council 
to-day: meanwhile tbe inhabitants of St Roquda 
base bold a public meeting, at which they passed 
a Resolution, directing the Councillors for tot 
Ward to vote te to grant of A100,000 in aid of 
the Railway from Quebec to Melbourne, provid
ed it cron at Point a Piston, 45 miles above Que
bec oo to South Bank.

Evils or Faut Inrinarta at thi B»*.— 
Instead of obtaining prom aion be (Mr. Scarlril) 
*u prevented from even having the fair prosp-x i 
, f, levetion to rank, almost a n atter. I c,.ur»r, end 
ell but e matter of strict right, because hie poliiic.l 
adversaries were deter mi tied to keep dowu e very 
capable Whig and ptofaxt ton capable l o in 
This wn. to e ce- tain degee, lb. r»*e with Su 
Oeuiuei Romlliy ) tt an since be. n still mo * the 

wilt others j and such relu-r le of rank, 
krpt down, yet operate to oppress all who ere hi* 
senior* *1 ih. her and ere not qualifitd t , act a. 
leaders. Mr. Brougham'* being refused hie rank 
whoa the Quern died to 1121 threw tee or twrtir 
of bto eenton out of bueinou, bereura he cou'd 
lead, and d d lead, in e eleffrow i, while ihey could 
hold no Uriel» with him. He only rreeivrd • pa
int ef precedency in 1827. during thejmctio., min- 
istry ol Mr. Conning,end then, ee fa undent od.be 
wn with difficulty induced tu tithe thr rank, having 
long rince made hie footing eetu e without it.— 
Tkt Lav Reeirw.

'* Stokra, »

Old

K;rr«
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Pniilrr, u! a .rbeve will he • »—* " " ’ *",r" **" JaSur jEtcafa," ee bt. Andrew’s Ere, (this

rvaoing.) ______________

Ths Government of the United State, as it is 
reported, hive determined on holding a “ World’s 
Fair" on Goveruor’e Island, New York, in to 
year 1852.___________________________

Thi WxATHia —We hare never known the 
streets in a much more dangersue condition than 
thef are now ; the rain of Wednesday fretied >• 
it foil, and to pavements era like a sheet of glam. 
When will the citizens of Mootrml have enough 
of humeuity in their compositions to strew «she» 
over to side-walks, end prevent to many acci
dents which occur ! Yesterday wn s very gloomy 
day, and the sir intensely raw and cold.
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foued here. « >xScXNteT m SsavtA.—When at last we came 
out Iroin the forest, our road lay through sconee 
like those of an English park. The greensward 
uIIfenced, end left to the free pasture of cattle, 
wee dotted with groups of stately Iran, end here 
and there darkened over with larger mines of 
wood, that seemed gathered together for bounding 
the domain, nod shutting out some infernal follow- 
mature in the shape of • new-made Squire ; in 

spots the hanging copses looked down 
upon a lawn below with such sheltering mien, 
that naiug the like in England, you would have 
been tempted almost to aak the name of the 
spendthrift or the madmen who had dared to pul1 
down to old bell. There ere few countries I en

Chinese Docroae.-The Propfe'sHtiieulEx 
miner (London) has the following, which fa as -p- 
prvpiete tor thi* meridian ee tor eu y Other i Fur . 
century or two, we Euglieh have thought it a fae 
thing to laugh in our sleeve, at thr people of ihe 
Celestial Empire—(hose stupid Cfcioen es we c II 
tom—who, rt cannot be denied, return us the 
compliment when they cell us “ outer"
"liaibartons." Which of ihe two, ehe> all 
barbarians in this me tenet 1 We, won pay our 
doctors by the protracted length of sickness, oi 
those lame stupid Chinese, xche give the h ghen 
rémunéra ion to the men who does hie beat lo shot t- 
cn it ! Look at the way the Emperor ef V e 
"flowery land" paye h» physician.. You may take 
from him e lemon in medic.I reform, worth alt 
you ever read akoot I» in ary of jour eo-called 
mtdutl periodical». The Celestial Emperor peys 
hie doctors a certain annuel stipend, which sudki* 
a eeruin daily diminution for every day of thr 
year His Majesty’s health requires t.e doctor ! 
The Chtneso Emperor only does uhat every esne 
men ehnuld do- he make* It lbs infer eel ol bis doc
tor to sera him i* quickly ee be can. Caleb the 
C binon physiciens making a batch of it, a. thv 
doctors too often do hsrs in Engi.ad, in older to 
be Ufa louner e.lfad in to bleed tot patient in mo e 
«eye ton one. H.re, this fa tbs only kind of 
praiiiio that poysi in Chins it would "o" p,y n 
all. Tbe English people abwlutely bribe in ir 
doctors lo keep them wek i 1er they give for time 
sod « long lllue»», Wiiet they deny to tstoiil end a 
quick sera. How ran there be any real mcd« ai 
reform till the people of tbh cou .lry reform Ibcir 
mode of p.yiag to doctor.

The Dance or Death at ah Alsatian 
Wedding.—At ting lb, when evarvbndjr he. 
danced eoou<h wk~ —ore save got quite drunk, 

otneraneve fought lilt tl,.y era htolf or whnll, 
dead, eftrr to girls hers changed their lamb led 
and deity eletime, the dance of death end rmurree 
I»" begins. It is executed ea follows t—A tree i. 
plan tod it one aida of a dancing floor ia to open 
air, end epeo it fa ixe I a bar,Tag candle in a lan
tern, tbe eixt of which fa determined by to will of 
the groomsman or ky the stet# of the weather. In 
the centra of thv deacing-fl or stands a table with a 
few chain «pen It for to meirriaaa. All the 
r eng men eed girls who flare taken pari ia the 
■Stivitr ssmmkle round token, wi*e to newly- 
married pair alee stand. Tbe mutfa strikes up el 
saignai horn th* groomsman, who donees with the 
bride. They ere followed by the bridegroom 
with the bridesmaid, aed than by ail to ether cou 
pfae i" succession. The wolfs tana proper lo Ufa 
occasion fa plaintive, languishing, awe quaint. At 
every third turn to dene- n change partners, and 
offers b e arm tu ths next Idlowin* girl, while hie 
partner parera on to tbe young 
preceding bar. Only to bridegieo* must ee no 
account dance with bra bride ; whs» her turn comes

Foreign I tense. roiamnmg nner in m« man tun sni Nwwïiïm* diMofoetw, or slower than tbe

Th. DucbéM of GloucMter bM appointed Enf!i#h Wetorian ol tha Freach Raw Z|S! ïfô S
ranger of HKhmood Park, in to room of to fate wbe0 h. h„ to|d hil fMra sboc fal ^ ’■
Duke of Cambridge. 1 they do not joeufy bis estimate of rollmtwtofof

Prince Albert intends joininr IheOnWr of ifan- The Gracchi, Agi», Cleomenee, ai .k. .f.!..
cheater Uuily of Indépendant Odd-PelWg. Plutarch*! heroes, do oot in the rei Tlfinareae- -r »Msm sitfasem u

The Emperorof Rooeia fa, about to have a to- SS* to aTtidnow brew last ti^e daw w.lh eton.
net bored under to Neva,similar to that under Earl otLmn, te Welter Kaletfh, The montra,t the taper g.» eut to leader trim,
lb. Thames. STjiSZ ^ VtUnmtoîjwrirtt of W-k. ‘'Dmé'” «mMeeew,end the partirarabow

Tbe Ncopolitao Government have graated the ; .y,. H. [ T I Lry}1, u. W55T »orfos» fa eechetis r. A galloped. Sink* «p,-
euro of twenty thousand ducats for ceotinam^to «SZJ? Jtho^foneaf ffohfltiw «oBMo bndogroom kMaeokio p.rnor tflrat times,
excavations of Pompeii. Tj. ■ “ ~*tP*J*J£*lj,*J* 100 ” «• eftfa ns they paw to tee. The bride is Inal

A movement baa been started at Bofterdam for the wwke or to anîSrisZis net actewttad for *!jT 1B“*f V F.lW—«■
to tematton of» eompeny fa ,^Wfah stem b, wyNw «at to iWrarbsrstiwi is longer than
common icalion between that pert end N.w Tor*, ths Usu3er-clap| hot somewhat rwfadodut tbeee te toTeîd Kb fad-ïkïh!L

Tbe Peri* Patrie says that a Convention fa men which begot an expectation tot outran all forentll’ and .TT ** *ter"*1
shout to take place atnoog to chief Maritime their performance. The forever part of toir wZYrastevfa s.w,faw Orwl rarawll Î21
Powers for the adoption of a oniveraal meridian, power was latent. Thin Is tot which we call v(ITTa -T. u *rV** V*

LoUMontexfa mid ,= have toom. thvratl, ^ 1,^^^
gons lo Madrid, faith a view fa entering a one- by pnsinM, nod wHBaol mm n ft consilwR ofamkig . ith the bridegroom when the farm went 
D*fY' 5 ^ ÜY.r*,F^i.1T »«*, OHkmfanted fa ihofo haanee by to compeny

The Sydney pepera report the commencement "J?*1"’ «M tonrarafa| ondrtteflnioily hapyme ihot tor
Deal H or thi Biseer or Neva Scoria.— of to first Australian Railway. It fa lo extend "“T. _ TT .... .. 7T"1 *«xllr ha cams • pair fly nacriasS M dee fame.

A qeaint author of to Iasi cantary observes, IntellfaeeM wee reewvM this week tot the Bight tern Sydney to the interior. SSS^oTif tor’ Ssnro tobo YrioTdwraî Thfafa to donee rid mfa fa which | shaft have
uf Princaa began ww, th*l . Al, Vr'> f faSriv’m^ TtoXS jEt*  ̂ "*»

authority of to Chnrau of to CharcK wM do- £ £5 X te toîX" If obfatofaTltoZ ■^'y^mfoi.ticp.tient. wars burst ritvo by wril alotm.7 tie pertelttterr fate* mmsara at ,r.......................
•kwwdt" it waa first Sl Peter aed then fait " .TT.,” » fire in the Royal HofautaL one time gnat, at aaotor wed ( buta Oharoetar GkHxea AN* Arninv.—Theeflafcbflmesef tee
!g‘_ • a.’üïïsïïjïiîsÿïssïs: —-

tog to sarvoys for to Ship Canal acrom to lath- “tefo b«|>roti»ag»d for a MM. Wn^temjhe!ta — ramafkaWy splendid. by dsmiastetisn «f «nporiorfay ■ anfl not hy
srssiiSss»»-»-

ra,Mia.m*ve,di,.•you. ——" E^Sja'»5L?î5rZ5£U! ra veSraSraRlBiLSiLS?T»

------—-------------------- be pot coder V» charge ef the Lard Btte>puf Fro- wtrao. * ^ t*«hor dey, to onfaso aadbnot was* eheSwdle
'A fire task pMco ia Toronto, on to night of B«riu«Dfa gcqfa tifafangc h «ran rumonrad thm The wifo of e Bnghfau PelMteM hen knew ** TL” “ÎSZl É? &

the Bilh. in KJchanmiRtefar by which five hornm ckT^^Lhull^tîtotetoZ ̂ 'rorad of toceWtom. twwhMCsadttegiri. W ■*« r« U» M m mMRm p«5S."

-ra-ra  ---------------------- §8^^”
ThtdH «gwrai hriwçaaRsmMfamaodFw- £1 «. faLY fthge. to height of which ia twrivn face, ft is “ <>■ ^».» 9r r* "«H- HafttoflMten

tefaMM.te*toteWf^d Ptety tetri, M 22te.  ̂ J:^.'^re^*err.^Vm l̂4 “riS ‘
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INSPECTION ( y HFJ.y A\ - ,vone or two %We beg to remind our leaden that Mr. Oliver’s 

Concert will take place this evening. We feel 
confident that those who go will enjoy s rich 
meeicel treat.

r with 
Icetin

("mu i Ti.i 1 ,,
} M -, ii,, 7, ,

f^ANGID VI K-
vy SPEC I nk ol El I f

' T,
Iteu-

iteul-
i ITY and 1MMKK T or Vis l,,m. *
by the decease ui 1). W. | .
quired to »rn,l i* r,, ;. . .
the 8tli proximo, a.r.,», u,, y ^
of Trade, according lu tr.e A. n. \ a\,
cap. 8*.

infested by “ ltons" than the provinces on this 
pert of your route : you are not called upon " to 
drop a tear” over to tomb of" the once brilliant" 
any body, or to pay your “ tribute of respect" 4o 
any thing deed or alive ; there are no Servian or 
Bulgarian liUtralturt with whom it would he 
positively disgraceful not to form en acquaintance ; 
vnu have no staring, no praising to get through ; 
to only public building of in, interest which 
ties on the road, is of modem data, but fa a dd lo 
be a good ipeeimea of oriental architecture ; it is 
of a pyramidical shape, and fa made up of 80,000 
skulls, which were contributed by to rebellious 
Servians ia the early part (I believe) of this cen
tury ; I am not at all sure of my date, but 1 fancy 
It wn in the year 1806 that the first skull was 

N" I era ashamed lo tay, that in the darkness 
of the early morning we unknowingly went by 
the neighborhood of this triumph of irt, and so 
base,y got off Item admiring " the 
deur of the art ht tec tie conception," 
qufaite beauty of to fretwork." 1 
“ lions * we ought at least to bate a 
perils ; but there were no women
£!?.' Lu!LSS,tor^bS„

tbir

to
I It *’r .’K fFht «,Thiatbx-Rotal.—The performance adver

tised to take place on Wednesday night waa post
poned until Saturday, on account of the inclem
ency of the weather.

The Treasurer of the Montreal General Hospital 
begi lo acknowledge the rece'pt of fifty pounds 
from the Executors to the Estate of tbe late Jea. 
Scott, Esquire, being the amount of a legacy left 
by that gentleman.

Tbe Directress and Lady Managers of the 
University Lying-in Hospital, have to acknow
ledge with many thenki, a aeeond donation of 
two pounds ten shillings from Mrs. (General) 
Itowin.

to ne tii ten
iel>

la time fa toads ■pert
Bills (By order.)1 ALIXR II.'RK

■r 'rti r
November 29. 1 t'o. Ml

♦Jr, IFrida*** twheriftiam, tut dtUmn jmf pay*
ia aU ST. ANDRLWS BALL.CF*Tm« Brs*ise Comma (ü-wwMy) it prMltkrt 
m ASoaday mod Tkmtday (MMft, m rim* far tkt 
Mods, at tkt law prit* Dollam ftr
payabtt ia ad 

ClmdM Lrrrg*» mutt bt yatt-paid, at dm tkt 
yitngt witt bt iaiaeui from lAt amaaat mat.

83" VoLONTAat CoimssreNDSXcs toUeittdfrom all 
paru V Caadoaat tf Amtrita, If mad* utt ^f, tkt

laid.
rTIHE Subscriber bcgi to idyiîf !.u Fnenjmj 
X Scolubniffi gcnFruHr lo a

MJFPfcK A.\D BALL.
With which h« f-ropoBFi to rrtruniF Aflé- 
verserv of Si An.lrwu'• F.v* ou FlL'W tat, 
U»e 2S*th inshuit, at LlGHI oVicv-k I xi 

Tickets, idmitting n (rFMlFr ir »i : 'rl> 
dies, lUe. ; t* U l,ad at Mark'i Hole A Vlflnr'i 
Plantajgenet Water Depot, bi^ oi j f,* 
Merchant Tailor, Notre Dame .Sirtt

J0H> Mai k
XI«t à 1 li itF'.

CcaLiNO.—At the Annual Meeting of the 
Gsledoiiio Curling Club, held o i the 25th 
the following wire elected Olfice-bosiers for the 
ensuing year

Jamti Pennio—Pree;denL 
George McGibbon—Vice-Preoident.
John Boyd—Tieasurer.
A. W. Laird—Secretary. „,,„ Kink ComJ^iHSrMWn, anLüivtd M«k«y' 

Skips—Meien. John Boyd, James Pennie, 
James Cameron, inti David Mackey.

The Club, although young, now musters up
wards, of thirty Members, among whom it num
ber» some of Beotia’s keenest Curlers. We have, 
therefore, no doubt but that the Members of the 
Caledonia Club will gain laurels, and prove them
selves able to “ draw a shot or wiek a bore, and 
lend e «tarie with Jehu roar" up tire rink in time 
of need.—Ihrali.

At i meeting of the Common Council of the 
City of London, on th* Ylfl tint., the steading 
orders were suspended, and be following Resolu
tion! passed i

•* Resolved unanimo’ialy.—The» thi» Coi>« »" _.j ilh f_I._.. v, the hfutira, grelin, etion the 
"-V1awl* admirable four add,rate to the
Right Ree. the L ed Bishop of Durham by tbe 
Right Hon. Lord John Ruaaril, end entirely end 
heartily *i•proyre of th* pi inciplee therein express
ed, and hie determination to ihalntain u ,impaired 
ihe greet conetitutfonal doctrine, that • no Foreign 
Prior* or Pots,.title wiil be iwrmiued to fasten hi* 
ft Here upon a nation which has so long and to 
nobly vindicated it» right to fr- edom of opinion, 
civil, political, and religion*.’ "

And "Tnat the cordai and rincer* think* of 
tblc Court be presented to bis Lordship, not only 
a* on* of the Kepre,entsti»ei ol this City in Parlia
ment, but te tbe Prime Minister ■ f t»a Crown, 
sod the organ of Hor Vej- aty’e Go' ». notent, fur 
such a tkrTiritlen of opinion ea most raatera all 
Hor Majesty’s .uhjecte ol lb* unabated detire ol 
litote in power to uphold In Its i tegrlty the religl- 
oui Iroodom of the British Empire." . -,

! instant,

pfaran tmmmMmt iVerraaiiee raid Ie htirati,

poor fellows bail been impaled 
ami eo 
neath
some white wex-iike remains ot I 
lolling in tbe sunshine, and lfatlera 
out eyes.—Eodut, or Truer» of 1 

A PaTTesn roa Wives—The 
shamefully abused He fa the i 
little body for industry, domeatirt 
end economy. Look at him I H 
ho keep* at home, always to I 
middle of hisbamol* circle I Ho

Æ»mf*th*tl> their skeletons,THE COU RTF. R* November 27. •NÛ
\ GRAND CO' CK.RT,

LWDffR the p.imosjcK m rm
OFFICE HU Of THE kJUIsuS.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 89, 1850.

There fa a good deal of excitement among our 
brethren of to Episcopal Church in to Diocese 
of New York, caused by a now Canon passed by 
to Council of Bishops at to Convocation recent
ly held at Cincinnati, by which an Assistant 
Bishop fa to be elected to perform to episcopal 
functions In pine* of Bishop Ooderdook, who fa 
Indefinitely suspended from hit office. The 
Blanding Committee of the Dioceee hare sum
moned a Convention, to be held oo to 27th in
stant, in New York, for to purpose of to elec
tion. It appear* tot, by this Canon, the Council 
ef Bishops bee virtually settled a question which 
hod caused much discussion in several Diocesan 
Conventions held tinea Bishop Onderdook’e 
pension; that fa, whether the F-pracopate became 
vacant by indefinite suspension. They bare, in 
tot, decided that R did ait, by appelating an As
sistant Bishop to fulfil to function*.

The moat prominent of to Clergy appearing 
at anratidote for to Assistant Bishopric, art Dre. 
Waidwright and Banbury, to Utter being put 
Mrw^rd fly to High Church party, and to 
foriMr by ths Low Church. Both are very able 
moo, and it fa ratid that tbe contest will be decided 

in reference to these antagonistic principles 
tfaan'to to candidate themeelv, a. The Conven
tion Is first, however, to decide whether they 
Ante to power to elecl, end this will probably 

acrimonious dfareaeiou,

! \jfR. F. OLIVER, R*nd-Mâ»lero.i:#.ni 
iVl Regimfi t beg« to announce toil* It* 
bitante of Vlontre.l, that be wiU (ht peitc- 
of Colonel Ho»*) site bia Hbht uU'D 
CONCERT, at CORSE'S BVILDINGv u,H 
St. Jarre»’ Street, on FKIDAÏ EMM.'ib,fa 
29th November, 1850.

Montreal, Nov am her 22,1850

caothr, from one corner to another, 
and day, almost wearing himself to 
th* prouit endeavor of making be 
Pretty spinster, hew I reverence th 
if tlu Mu»ik.

Chabactx*—I have read thi 
listened to Lord Chatham felt Ih

La teat rente lawIbiiMUawL
The screw propeller Oeprwy arrived on Sunday 

in 3 day* from ht. John’s, bringing dates of the 
Sih instant.

The Steamer SI. George has been appointed to 
run between St. John’s end Conception Bay.

A main road to ceiinevt bt. John’s with Pla
centia Bay fa proposed, and excites considerable 
interest.

The season has boon an

»
I

1851.

TUST RECEIVED, » fvw ropm of T l 
J PAI-MER’S ALMANtC (or tbf dra 
Year. It contains an immense «rrwsr.! oi 
information for Merchants, Msnuiartofm. 
chanics, and Bonne* Men cenerallr.

Among other», thrae err artvlra. '» »(•» 
statement», oo Breed-Null, Porn1""*
Ota, Tbe Tariff, The Co*l Tr»V. Cw,W«. 
Chronological Event*, Barks, Colton, h' “ 

For Sale (price 7|d.) *t ib«
MONTREAL CtHRIER OFFKE,

St. François Xavier Stiff 
October 25, I860.

f
to to to next.

Ily wot on to coast 
of Labrador—to sua having been obscured from 
to 16th July till the middle of September. Im
mense multitude* of field mice have overran to 
whole coast, during the cummer.

Agriculture in Newfoundland fa rapidly im
proving. The Animai Exhibition wit held ia St. 
. obit's eo to 4th inal., when prises were awarded 
to to producers of to beet vegetables and also to 
thoaa formera who had best cultivated toir forme. 
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor waa te al
ien-iaace, and distributed to priât*.

The Public ledger complain» that night brawls 
are frequent fafSl. John’s.

Excitement aud indignation hare boon produced 
in Newfoundland by a proposal by Mr. Ward 

Momiitf Pott to sail tbe Uiand to 
pany of Americans ! A correipooden 
PtMir ledger charges Mr. Win) with treason, 
and calls open to Government to investigate to

I

♦ ALMANACS FOR 1S5I-

TUST PUBLISHED, by the Seborfon,
J R. it A. MILL EE'S

CANADIAN ALMANAC FOX 1851'of to a com- 
t of the! Containing authentic Aetrorora.ee! Cekedm 

Dutir». TW CororarAHri* 
teal Bessfon. Term* ol lb» Omi*Jr 
to Executive endaud Membra, of “>• |i-
Canada, together with olk« (*w

li ease.
I
}

For Sole, Wkataale eed Beui 
—aLeo. e« uli,—

BCOBIE’8 CANADIAN ALMANAC. v
T* ^ ra

BUSINESS m/n*S ALMA5AC:

iggEEwcigSte
'EtZS’VhraS-,'”- 
tSAÎSimmi emusn.’^ 
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